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MATTERS IN SUPREME COURT

Appeal of the State in the Hartley Bond

Gaso to Be Heard.-

NO

.

DECISIONS HAVE BEEN RENDERED

Judge * Will I'rnlinlilllnnil Down
acMcrnl Thin Morning , A-

Thrin Tlmt Coni'ortilnif t-

Oinnlin 1'ollcc Ilonr l.

LINCOLN , Sept. 22. ( Special Telegram. )

The supreme court tomorrow morning will
listen to the arguments In the Hartley bond
case , beluc the appeal from the case that
was tried by Jury In Douglas county , where
the verdict was In favor of the bondatnen.
The entire forenoon will be given to the
hearing of the case , and nil the members
of the court will listen to the arguments.

This forenoon the Argabrlght murder
cane nnd the T. P. Kennard ease were ar-

gued
¬

and submitted , Argabrlght has al-

ready
¬

had two trials In the district court ,

the first resulting In n sentence for a term
of years , and the Second In a life sentence.

. The attorneys for Argabrlght claim there
was error In the proceedings nnd osl : for a-

new trial.-

No
.

decisions have yet been handed down
by the court , but they will come before noon
tomorrow. It is expected that the Omaha
police board case will corau un.

The governor and the state superintendent
have Issued formal proclamations recom-

mending

¬

that Friday. September 30 , be ob-

served

¬

as a holiday by the schools of the
state , and school boards , principals nnd
teachers are urced tn encourage the at-

tendance
¬

of school children at the exposition
on that Jay-

.Murilrr

.

(. 'itxc on Trlnl.
HARRISON , Neb. , Sept. 22. ( Special. )

The most Important murder case ever tried
In this county Is now nearlng a close. It Is

the first murder case for five years and ow-

ing
¬

to the prominence of the parties the case
Is attracting widespread attention In this
county and nlso In Dawcs , where the parties
are well and favorably known. The de-

fendant
¬

In this case Is Irving O. Gllmore. a

young man who has resided In Sioux county

for several years , and his reputation Is the

best. The murdered boy , Frank Mller , Is

the son of William Mllcr. a prominent ranch-

man

¬

, who Is nlso a gcod and n highly re-

spected

¬

citizen. On the 19th of last Janu-

nry
-

the defendant was married to Miss
Edith Davenport , a prominent minister's
(laughter , and on the evening after the mar-

rlago
-

there congregated a party of charlv-
arlcrs

-

with revolvers , shotguns , circular
saws , cow bells nnd other necessary Instru-

ments
¬

appropriate for such at > occasion. They
proceeded nt the signal of their captain to

march around the house nnd make the night
hideous for young Gllmore and his better
half. After continuing for some tlmo they
finally concluded that the couple were not
nt homo nnd on being assured by members
of the party that they were , they continued
their demonstrations and shortly after there
was a shot fired through the window , kill-
Ing

-

Mller Instantly. The defendant claims
that ho thought some ono wns breaking Into

ths house and that the window was broken
before ho fired. The case will go to the Jury
Thursday.

I'usloii Convention.
ARLINGTON , Neb. , Sept. 22. ( Special

Telegram. ) The democratic nnd popullsl
conventions for the purpose of nominating
ii candidate for float senator to represent
the counties of Dodge and Washington , in

the next , .legislature , convened , in Arlington
this afternoon. The democratic convention
unanimously nominated Jnmea Milllken , ex-
sheriff of Dodge county , and the popullsl
convention promptly endorsed him.

DAVID CITY , Neb. , S.ept. 22. ( Special
Telegram. ) The democrats , populists one

sliver republicans held their fusion conven-

tion today. M. M. Cain , democrat , wai
nominated for county attorney , George L
Smith , populist , and F. F. Loomls , sllvei
republican , were nominated for represental-

evs.* . The nomination of senator from thli
district was conceded the democrats. E-

Vf.. Hall , county judge , who was electci-
by the republicans his first term , madi
the principal speech , In which ho concede *

that the state and county ticket had m-

walkaway and counseled harmony , whlcl-
wns not apparent In the convention-

.Cooil

.

I'renmery IlimlnoNM-
.SCHUYLER

.

, Neb. . Sept. 22. ( Special.-)

In splto of the deteriorating effects of dry
hot weather nnd an unusual onslaught o

files that worked together to cause a ba
effect upon the flow of milk throughou-
tlio month of August , the Schuyler Cream
cry company succeeded In doing a buslnes
satisfactory and pleasing to Its many pa
Irons , J1I80.83 being paid out for 9,87
pounds of butter fat. The supply of milk
2G1.G99 pounds , having been obtained fron
the parent plant at Schuyler , 90,009 pound
from the skimming stations , Octavla , 48 ,

483 pounds ; Draper's bridge , S1.5SG , am-

No. . 3 , 33,521 , four stations lu all , mad
the running expenses relatively dlspropor-
tlonate with those of a station that wouli
have skimmed the entire 261,599 pounds
else fully $100 more could have been paii-

out. . There Is a growing Interest In dairy-
Ing business In this section.

Hurt li.v Morion.-
HASTINGS.

.

. Neb. , Sept. 22. ( Special Tel
egram. ) Two Hastings men were badly In-

Jurcd by horses last night. W. P. Burkci
fell from his hayloft to the ground am
became tangled up between the feet of hi-

horse. . The animal became frightened am
before Mr. Burkeo could secure help th
horse had succeeded In breaking Mr-

Uurkee's collar bone.
About the satno tlmo a young man namei-

Ilnnscn had a runaway , in which ho wa
thrown from his vehicle and received serl-
ous Injuries from the hoofs of his frenzlci-
horses. . Besides being badly bruised u

about the body , his nose was broken am
Ills head was GO badly cut up that tt tool
several stitches to patch It up-

.liru

.

> - kii MfthoillNt roiifrrtMirc.F-
AIRDURY

.

, Neb. , Sept. 22. ( Special.-)
The Nebraska conference of the Methodls
Episcopal church met In regular session yes
tcrday and the ministers present were wel
corned to the city by Rev. Duxtou of th
Christian church , whoso address was re-

eponded to by Rev. Bishop Fitzgerald. Th
morning session was devoted to recelvln
the reports of the ministers and the after-
noon was devoted principally to statistics
work. Rev. S. A. Gambel of the Kansa
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conference delivered nn Interesting Address
In the afternoon regarding the proper day
to be observed as the Sabbath and In the
evening fiev. t ) . W. Piter , secretary of the
mlwilonnry society , delivered the annual ad-

dress
¬

of that association.-

It

.

IMMI III It-n nomlnntlntiM ,

IDNBY. Neb. , Sept. 22.Spcclal( Tele-
Kinm.

-
. ) The republicans of this senatorial

and representative district met hero today
In mats convention und nominated K. I ) .

Owens of Coiad for scnanor nnd Wesley n.-

Vilcox
.

of North I'latto for the house. Uoth
men are popular throughout the district and
the fight no doubt wl.'l bo an Interesting
one. The convention Indorsed the St. Louis
platform nnd heartily favored districting
the state. Marttnson , candidate for state
treasurer , and Judge Grimes entertained the
convention with speeches. The vast audi-
torium

¬

at old Fort Sidney was filled to over-
flowing

¬

tonight , brought there by the. Joint
discussion of the Issues by Norrls Drown ,

candidate for congress on the republican
ticket , and William L. Greene , the present
Incumbent. It was a battle royal and the
Immense concourse of people measured their
approval of the arsuments by their loud
snouts and frequent applause. If over there
was a man toasted to a finish Greene was
the unfortunate mortal , aa for nearly two
hours Brown punctured every argument that
Oreeno made and his record was portrayed
on the canvas of public condemnation -

OUD the aid or consent of the painter's brush.
Brown showed how Greene had absented
himself from congress upon several occa-
sions

¬

when Important legislation demanded
his attendance. Drown thoroughly dis-

sected
¬

the money question and showed up
the fallacies of the popocrats. Greene was
replete In funny anecdotes , but his stories
were old and threadbare. Drown made many
'rlends here and will leave I'lils county with

handsome majority.-
GEniNO

.

, Neb. , Sept. 22. ( Special. ) The
republicans of Scotts Dluff county held an-

nthuslastlc convention , every precinct be-

ng
-

rcprcentcd. Hon. M. J. Huffman was
nominated for county attorney and Mathlas-
Schumacher of Labor precinct for commis-
sioner.

¬

. The fuslonlsi conventions will be-

held next Saturday. They will nominate F.-

A.

.

. Wright for attorney-

.iMtfrMutf

.

Iteuiiliin.S-
UPERIOR.

.

. Neb. , Sept. 22. ( Special. )
amp Lincoln was a nursing mass of people

today. The bands Joined forces at 9 this
morning and gave a street parade. At 10-

Lhey assembled at the grand stand , where
Captain Henry addressed a largo audience.

1:30: the following program was given by
the Woman's Relief Corps : "America ; " ad-
dress

¬

of welcome , Mrs. C. E. Adams ; ad-

dress
¬

, Airs. Mary R. Molgler ; recitation.-
An

.

Incident of the Late War ," Mrs.
Leila Taylor ; address , Mrs. Evelyn Brad-
ford ; addrcfis , Mrs. Klssle Dosserman ; ad-
dress

¬

, Paul Vandervort , the honorary mem-
ber

¬

of the Woman' Relief Corps.
The campflre at 8 p. m. was largely at-

tended.
¬

. There were many rousing speeches ,

which made every one feel ten years
younger.

" Solillei-H nt llonir.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Sept. 22. ( Special. )
Frank Hcrse , a corporal In the Fremont

company of the Third Nebraska volunteers
Is In town this week on sick leave visiting
Ills parents.-

Emll
.

Schultz of the Twenty-second regi-
ment of the regular army arrived hero yes ¬

terday. He fought in the battle of Santiago
and Is here on sick leave visiting his parents
who live east of town.

PAWNEE , Neb. , Sept. 22. ( Speclal.-)
Dr. A. P. Fltzslmmons , assistant surgeor-
of the Third Nebraska , Is sick with ma-
larial fever at the home of J. S. Fronkcn-
field In this city. Ho Is slowly Improving ,

Jack Pope of the Second Nebraska regi-
ment

¬

Is at homo In this city , sick with
malarial fever. Ho Is slowly Improving-

.TrnoliiK

.

n Murilerer.
TABLE ROCK , Nob. , Sept. 22. ( Special. )

Two years ago this morning City Mar-
shal N. A. Craig was sliot and killed ai
the dcfcot lunch counter by a man when
ho was searching. The murderer made hli
escape and , although $900 was offered foi
his apprehension , he has succeeded In keep-
Ing his Identity unknown. Sunday morning
however , Marshal llalty received word fron-
a Topeka , Kan. , attorney that one of tw
men who were with the murderer at th
time of the shooting was In Jail at Topek :

and that he was ready to reveal the Identitj-
of the murderer. Marshal Baity Is now a'
Topeka and County Attorney J. D. Ropei
goes over today and a thorough Investlga-
tlon will bo made.

itt n Dentil.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Sept. 22. ( Spe-

clal. . ) Much regret was expressed here to-

day at the news of the death of I'rof. W. H
Skinner at Omaha last night. Prof. Sklnnei
has occplcd the position of superlntendcni-
of the Nebraska City schools for three yean
past and had been elected by the Doard oi
Education for another year. He provei
himself nn able Instructor and had put th
schools here on a footing equal to any Ir
the state. Ho was a man of scholarly at-
tainments and devoted to the study of liter
ature.

Knetory to Open.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. . Sept. 22. ( Spe-

cial. . ) The Oxnard Deet Sugar company ex-
pccts to open the campaign at the loca
factory next Monday. As the acreage Ir-

thp vicinity of Norfolk'Is comparatlvel ;

smaller than In this city , some of the beeti
raised for the local factory are being shlppei-
to Norfolk.

Engineer Roddy , who was injured In th
Union Pacific wreck at Aldo , Is doing nlcel ;
since the amputation of one limb abovi
the knee and his recovery Is loaned for.

Hour Cliolcm.-
DECATUR.

.
. Neb. . Sept. 22. ( Special-

.The
. ) -

hog cholera Is raging here now , per-
haps at Its fiercest. Out of a bunch of 30'-
T.

'

. N. Holtnan has one left , Frank T. Deei
has lost seventy-five big fat fellows am-
F. . J. Griflln about sis head. All througl
this locality farmers are sufferers from thi
disease , logins small bunches from one am
two up to fifty. Down on the bottom the ;

say the hogs are dying BO rapidly that 1

Is Impossible to haul them away fas-
enough. .

Court t Cierliijr.-
GERINO

.
Neb. . Sept. 22. ( Special. ) Ther

will bo only thirty cases on the docket fo
district court next week. Judge Grime
made an excellent record nt the spring term
In clearing up the list nnd the result
a light docket. The coming term will b
held In the new court house , which thougl
not yet finished la In such condition tha
the court room can bo used-

.Cimrt

.

fit I'uvrnce.
PAWNEE , Neb. . Sept. 22. ( Speclal-

.Dlstrlct
. )-

court Is in session this week will
Judge Letton on the bench. One of th
canes which was decided was that agalns-
Dr. . A. D. Campbell , osteopath , falling ti
register with the State Board of Health
and ho was fined $75 and costs.

Home from tlic * Ivlonilll.r.F-
AIRDURY.

.
. Neb. , Sept. 23. ( Speclal.-)

C. T. Wyatt nnd A. II. Fisher , who wen
from hero to the Klondike last February
returned yesterday. They are not very en-
thuslostlc In their descriptions of tha
country and are satisfied to remain In Ne-

braska In th'e future.

( urn lu l'or ( Oiiiulin.-
FAIRBURY

.
, Neb. . Sept. 22. ( Speclal-

.Llcutenant
. )-

William Schultz of Company D
Second regiment , went to Fort Omaha yes-

terday to relieve Lieutenant Hartlgaa , wbi-

is coming home on furlough.

7OR GOVERNOR OF NEW JERSEY

Bepublicans in State Convention Head Their
Ticket with Foster M. Voorhees ,

GRIGGS SAYS DEMOCRACY IS IN BAD FIX

'rpKiMit Condition * , ( he Attorney
Cfiirrnl Sn > - , Arc Such Hint that

I'IIUHIr rty In Without n .

CitniiiiilKii In-inc.

TRENTON , N. J. . Sept. 22. The repub-
lican

¬

state convention met here today and
nominated Foster M. Voorhees us Its candi-
date

¬

for governor. Mr. Voorhees Is at pres-
ent

¬

a senator from Union county and In his
capacity as president ! of the senate has been
actingas governor since Governor John W-

.GrlRgs
.

was chosen attorney general.
There was only one session of the con-

vention
¬

, lasting about two hours , aud the
gathering wns the most harmonious affair
jf the kind ever gotten together In New Jer-
ey.

-
. Attorney General1 Grlggs presided , nnd-

ils speech , mainly devoted to national af-
"alrsvas the feature of the convention.-

Mr.
.

. Voorhccs was nominated by acclama.-
Ion

-

and as the governor Is the only Btate-
oincer elected by the people , the work of the
convention was soon performed. The plat-
'orm

)-

adopted Is devoted" mainly to state
ssucs. A paragraph expressing "faith In-

.he ability of the national administration tc
deal with Incompetcncy" was , on motion ol
State Chairman Murphy , stricken out. Mr.
Murphy , who had presented his resignation
a few days ago , was prevailed upon to re-

consider
¬

his withdrawal and continue at the
lead of the state committee.

The republican state convention to nom-

nate
-

a candidate for governor was called tc

order at noon by Chairman Franklin Mur-
phy of the state committee. Mr. Murphj-
Introductcd Attorney General Grlggs as tht
choice of the committee as presiding officei-
of the convention. The choice was ratlflcc-
by the convention and Mr. Grlggs was glvcc-
an ovation.

Attorney General Grlggs In his addresi
spoke briefly of focal state politics and tht
last presidential campaign. Among othei
things he said :

And In this latest time of storm and stress
In the midst of great perplexities and undei-
Lho weight of enormous responsibilities , I

s a pleasant thing to be able to bear wltncsi
that our president has retained the con
Udence and support of those who aided ui-

In 1800. And more than that , he has hac
the assistance of the advice and counsel o
many of the responsible leaders of the democ-
racy north and south , loyally and slnccrcl ;

rendered without thought of partisan o
political differences.

When the record of his administration li

made up there will stand to the credit o

President MoKlnley no more proud or gratl
tying achievement than this that ho ha
won and kept the confidence of his honor-
able political opponents. He has had behlni-
lilm the support of the American people will
greater degree of unanimity than any preal
dent since Washington. The party and th
administration which has had the respon-
slbtllty in this war. which has given su ? l

glory to our arms and luster to the Amerl
can name , has not been a party nor nn ad-
ministration of partisanship , but of patriot
Ism. Our president , serene , patlenl
sagacious , sympathetic , great , has been th-
nation's chief Indeed. What can pollttqal op-

position rest upon In this campaign ? Ther-
Is nothing but ucad mlc discussion left fo
democratic platforms. They may denounc
protective tariffs , but no one will can
They have nothing newer or better than th
Chicago platform from which thousands c

New Jersey democrats revolted. If that wa-
a dangerous and alarming diversion c

democratic doctrine then It Is now enl
ridiculous. It has upon It the double con
dcmnatlon of popular defeat and preseii
absolute Inconsistency with every great oc-

currence In our history since 18i 6.

Work of-
I do not speak of that other Item whlc

certain newspapers and others are trylu-
to mnko the leading Issue' of the demo
cratlc campaign. Forgetting the glorj
the achievement , the success with which a
army of 200,000 men was raised out t
nothing and a hostile nation almost wipe
out In ninety days , they are hovering Ilk
buzzards over the battlefields and hospital
and graveyards , looking only for the miser
and suffering and death which are Inevl
table in war. Surely , the democratic part
had not been reduced so low In thesuppl
of proper subjects for political division a-

te need to rely upon yellow fever and y l

low literature. Lift up your eyes to th
heights where glory has crowned th
genius of American liberty points to
future pregnant with prodigious good to a
mankind ; to fresh fields for the extenslo-
of American trade and commerce ne'
openings for the Investment of America
capital ; wider scope for the active energle-
of American young men to more of th
American Hag for voyagers over the oceai
merchant shipping multiplied manlfol-
In the harbors of the world ; with a nav
large enough and strong enough to enforc
our Just demands nnd the rights of Amerl
can citizens as promptly and as elllclcntl-
au Dewey enforced the views of the gov-

ernmcnt In Manila bay ; an army larg
enough to servo the reasonable requirement
of " 0,000,0(0 people without putting th
administration to the risk of quick an
terrible disaster In case of sudden war ; tli
maintenance of our foreign diplomat
service upon a footing commensurate wit
our power and Importance , so that It wl-

no longer be necessary to seek for ambas
sailors and ministers among those only wl :

were blessed with private Income sufilcler-
to maintain a proper establishment nbron
without regard to the salary attached to tt-
ofilce. .

X MV Flulil for Stuteniiicn.
The country demands now a branch (

statesmanship new to Americans tr.
proper method and measures for the contn
and government of colonial dependence
nnd the adjustment of colonial Interests an-
affalra to the Interests of tha home goverr-
mci.t a field wherein partisan pollti :

should not easily bo allowed to enter , bi-

wnoro bread and enlightened state pollc
may have full scope to work out plar
whereby nil the blessings' of essentli
liberty and twentieth century clvlllzatlc
may be assured to the peoples that are
be under our paternal earn and rt-clproc :

benefits may be obtained for our own cout-
tryiuen. . These new duties and new rel :

tlons will add fresh dignity to America
citizens ; will ratso the sense of offlcl
nnd political obllKatlon that may Incren :

responsibility. They will take the peep
out of the treadmill rounds of domeft
politics whern Issues ore too often nrtlflcl
and transient. New thoughts , new question
now fields , fresh hopes , broader vlsws , wldi
Influence , all these come , as well i

troubles nnd disappointments and temporal
failures and discouragements , which will bi
serve to call forth renewed energy ar
effort until they are overcome.

Who can set bounds to the cxpnnsh-
iplrlt of American enterprise ? Only forl
years ago nn American periodical dcclart
that the banks of the Missouri river wei
the shores at the termination of n va
ocean desert over 1.000 miles In bread !

which It was proposed to traverse , If i

all , with caravans of camels , and whtc
Interposed n final barrier to the estnbllul-
ment of large communities , agricultural i

commercial. . That desert now blosaoms lit
the rose and parallel lines of iron rails be ;

the produce cf Immeasurable acres of fertl
lands east nnd west to the markets of tl-
world. . The ambitious energy of Ameriea
enterprise can take Us choice today of del-
Ing for gold In the frozen wastes wlthl
the arctic circle , and of tilling the general
soil of Islands washed by trsjilc seas , whei-
In the heat of the day they rest In tt
shade of palm tree1 , all under the protectlr
guarantee of our flag-

.Yrur
.

of I

This has been a year unparalleled f
progress and accomplishment. The hand i

man has not fashioned nor his eye fori
seen the work that has been wrought. Ca-

It fate , the progress of events , Provldenc
God , what you will It has been Icadlr
upward and on. the drawing forward by li

resistible Impulse * of this people tc a plat
at the front of the world ,

To Captain Grldley at his post on tt
deck cf the flagship Olympla on that men
orable May morning came the quiet woi-
of command , as Dewey said ; "You ma
begin firing , Grldley. " The guns th :

responded sent forth death and destructlo

but In the light of their flashes was re-
vealed

¬

a new bopo and better life for mil-

lions
¬

for whom theretofore the sun of liberty
and civilization had never shone except
through the murky cloud ? of semi-
barbarism and supiVstltlon. And to this
nation enters upon a new era. Do not
doubt but that she will be equal to the
responsibilities. I believe In the capacity
of Americans to govern , to govern them-
selves

¬

nnd to govern others. I set up no
dogma of infallibility , but expecting mis-

takes
¬

and delay and disappointment , I be-

lieve
¬

that the boumllere capacity and the
splendid courage of America , with her high
sense of Justice , her appreciation of She
rights of man , will In the new
duties placed upon us work out
marvelous good for the peoples thut
have come under our guardianship nnd
greater glory for our country. And how
wo have been blessed already. All the old
root of bitterness betwi-en north and south
removed. What years and years of politi-
cal

¬

effort could not do was done in a mo-

ment
¬

when our standard ? were set toward
a foreign foe nnd the consummate tact and
grace of our republican president refused to
make any distinction between federal nnd
confederate , but put Lee and Wheeler side
bydo: with Kent and Shafter , "Yanks"-
vA "Johnnies" nil keeping step together to-

ho music of the union.
The convention , after the nddress of At-

oruo
-

General Grlggs , decided to remain In-

ontlnuous session. The usual committees
vcre appointed nnd retired for the purpose
f making their reports. The committee

resolutions , through Its chairman. Sen-

ator
¬

Stokes , reported the platform , which
vas adopted with a single exceptloi of the
allowing sentence , which was stricken out
in motion of Chairman Murphy :

"And If by the misconduct or incompc-
ency

-

of any olHcl.il their health or their
ivcs have been unnecessarily sacrificed or

endangered we feel assured that the presi-

dent
¬

and his constitutional advisers will
make such investigations ns will bring the
offenders to Justice regardless of past or-

ircsent political limitations. "
Mr. Murphy said that if there had been

any tncompctency in connection with the
management of the war the republican ad-

ulnlstratlon
-

would rectify it without any
resolutions.

Congressman Fowler in n speech placed In
nomination Acting Governor Foster M. Veer ¬

hees of Union ocunty. Governor Voorhees
was nominated by acclamatalon and made a
speech of acceptance. The convention ad-

ourned
-

at 2:40 o'clock.

MONTANA COVIDUNOU FLOPS AGAIX-

.Licnrrn

.

HIP 1'opullnln nntl IN Tnkcit
Into ( lie Denioorntle Cnnip.-

ANACONDA.
.

. Mont. , Sept. 22. The dem-

ocratic
¬

, populist nnd silver republican slate
conventions resumed their sessions this
mornlnc. The sensational feature of the
day was the action of Governor Robert B-

.Smith.
.

. Ho was a democrat until 1391 , when
ho turned populist. He was elected gov-

ernor
¬

In 1894 by a fusion of populists nnd-

democrats. . He was a delegate to the pres-
ent

¬

populist state convention. Vh's' morn-
Ing

-

the governor bade- goodbye to the pop-

ulists
¬

and visited the democratic convention ,

where , being accorded tht, privileges of the
floor , he announced a desire to re-enter the
democratic party. He was warmly wel-

comed.
¬

. The democratic convention nom-

inated
¬

a straight ticket , namely : William
I. Pemberton of Butte for chief justice of
the supreme court , Wllber T. Plggott of
Great Falls for associate Justice. A. J.
Campbell of Butte for representative In
congress , Henry C. Rickets of Boulder for
clerk of the supreme court.

The populists and sliver republicans fused
with these nominations : Chief Justice
Theodore C. Brantley , republican , of Ana-
conda

¬

; assoclato Justice , Henry Miller , re-
publican

¬

, of Anaconda ; representative In
congress , Charles S. Hartinan , republican
of Bozeman ; clerk of the supreme court
Oliver Holmes , populist , of Great Falls-

.Knvor

.

<lnny > Ilrturn ( o Senate.
PHILADELPHIA , Sept. 22. At the re-

publican
¬

county convention tonight the
slate agreed upcn by the leaders of the com-

bine
¬

and anti-combine factions of the party
went through without a break. Nearly al-

of the legislative nominees are said to be
favorable to Mr. Quay's return to the sen-
ate.

¬

. In one district a hard contort resulted
In the success of two men Instructed tc
vote against Mr. Quay. In the congrceslona
districts the only contest was waged agalns
James Rankln Young , who was renomlnatei-
by a. handsome majority-

.Altarlil

.

toSpeak In MUnourl.
CHICAGO , Sept. 22. Ex-Governor Altgeld

will go to Missouri the second week o
October to make two speeches for the demo-
cratic

¬

state ticket. In return for his services
ex-Governor Stone and Congressman Blaut
have promised to visit Illinois during the
campaign. This announcement Is bellevet-
to mean that free silver will cut quite i
figure In the state this fall. '

DEATH RECORD.-

II

.

, Skinner.
Wells H. Skinner , the superintendent of

schools of Nebraska City , died at the resi-
dence

¬

of Superintendent Pearso at 3 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Skinner came to
Omaha three weeks ago on his way to-

Schuyler , where ho wns to conduct the
teachers' Institute of that county. He wag
taken 111 and was not able to go farther
than this city. He had been fighting on
the trouble from which ho died , typhoic
fever , for several days , but on arriving In
Omaha was unable to hold up longer.

The deceased was for four years super-
intendent

¬

of the schools of Nebraska City
Before that ho was for many years super-
intendent

¬

of the schools of Crete. Before
going to Crete he had been superlntenden-
of the schools of David City and had taugh
several years in Illinois.-

He
.

wns a native of Virginia and was edu-
cated In the schools of that state. He was
43 years of age. Ho left a wife and three
children a son and two little daughters
He will be burled at Crete , where he llvc
for EO many years. The remains will b (

taken from Omaha to the train leaving the
Burlington station nt 8:35: this morning.-

Mr.
.

. Skinner was a member of the com
mandery of Knights Templar at Nebraskr
City , and the simple services held In Omatu
will bo conducted by the templars. Ths ssrv
Ice will be at the residence of Superintend
cnt Pearse , 2205 South Tenth street , a
7:30: o'clock on Friday mornlne. Upon ar-

riving In Crete the Masonic fraternity wll
assume charge of the service. The remain
will bo taken from the train direct to tht-
cemetery. . The train will arrive in Cret-
a llttlo after 11 o'clock.

Inventor of Olrnriley Kline.-
PADUCAH.

.

. Ky. . Sept. 22. Major L. P-

Glrardey , a confederate veteran , need 7
years , died here tonight. He was born it
Franco and spent most of his life at Au-

Eusta , Ga. He invented the Glrardey fus-

to explode shells. For his Invention he re-

cclved $50,000 for a one-fifth Interest durtm
the war. His invention wa ; aucces8full
used In the Franco-Prussian war-

.H.v.

.

. Diiiilfl llclliltr.-
TECUMSEH.

.

. Neb. , Sept. 22. ( Speclal.-)

Rev. Daniel Helblg , the oldest man In tb
county , It not In the state , died here yes-

terday , need 97 years , G months and
days. He was a native of Pennsylvania
but had resided In this state for years. HI
wife , who is two years his senior, am
three sons , all residents of this community
BurvlTO him.

I.lt-uti'iinnt Di'lid ,

FREMONT. Neb. . Sept. 22. ( Speclal-
.Judga

. ) -
Hollenbock received a telegram thl

morning from Captain McVlckar of Coin
pany F , Third Nebraska , that Second Lieu-
tenant W. O. Thompson of Company F wa-
dead. . Lieutenant Thompson was born Ir-

Ironton , O. , In 1EG9. Ho was educated It
the public schools of the town and In 189 !

amo to Nebraska. After teaching school
or several years ho studied law with Con-

ad
-

Hollenbcck and was admitted to the
) Ar before the supreme court nt Lincoln
n June , 1S97. He then began the practice
f his profession as n partner of Mr. Hoi-

cnbeck.

-
. Ho was of a logical turn of mind ,

a clone student and gave every Indication
of meeting with marked KUCCCS In his

hoscn profession. When the second call-
er volunteers was made Lieutenant Thomp-
on

-

, together with Captain McVlcar of North
tend and Lieutenant P. H. Cummlngs of
his city , were commissioned to raise Com-
any F. Ho at once entered heart and soul
nto the work and It was largely owing to i

ils zeal nnd patriotic ardor that the com- !

any was raised. The men of his command
lore on furloughs speak highly of him ns-

an oQccr.

Millionaire Silk .Mnnufiif direr.
CAPE MAY. N. J. . Sept. 22. William T.

lyle , the Pateraon. N. J. , millionaire silk
lanufacturer , died here very suddenly ,

lemorrhage of the stomach set lit and the
tmcvU efforts of his physician were Una-

ailing.
-

. He was 40 years of ag-

e.HYMENEAL

.

WEST POINT. Neb. , Sept. 22 , ( Special. )

Miss Bertha Fischer and Conrad Welding
vcro united in marriage nt the St. Charles

Catholic church this morning by Rev. Jo-

eph
-

Rueslng. Over 100 Invitations were
ssued to the wedding festivities , which ere-

onducted on a grand scale. The young peo-

ple
¬

are among the most popular residents
f St. Charles township.

I'otrlcrJoluiNon.S-
CHUYLER

.

, Neb. , Sept. 22. ( Special. )

resterday at noon there occurred at the
homo of the bride In this city the marrl.iRo-
of Charles W. Fowler and Mary A. John-
son

¬

, son of Mrs. Clifford Van Housen nnd
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Johnson
of this city , Rev. T. W. Lcard olucl-UIng ,

n the presence of the parents and n very
ew Immediate relatives and friends.

. .YiulorHonMolioln.-
WAHOO

.
, Sept. 22. ( Speclnl. ) Last cvcn-

ng
-

at 8 o'clock was solemnized the mar-
riage

¬

of Miss Myrtle Nichols nnd M. A-

."helps
.

, Rev. 0. L , Anderson officiating. The
ceremony occurred nt the home of the
parents , Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Nichols , oil
heir farm n short distance south of this clt > .

A few friends and neighbors were present.

Old Soldier * ' He-union.
SIDNEY , Neb. , Sept. 22. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The old soldiers' reunion was a
great success today. In the morning Con-
gressman

¬

Greene delivered n patriotic ad-

dress
¬

and the afternoon brought out a big
crowd to hear Norrls Brown. Tomorrow Sen-

ator
¬

Poynter and Regent Von Forell will be
hero and deliver addresses. The reunion
closes on Saturday.

Dully Trpnmiry Statement.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

. Sept. 22. Today's state-
ment

¬

of the condition of the treasury shows :

Available cash balance , $314,334,255 ; gold re-

serve.
¬

. 243909423.

TODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

Frlcmlly I'roKiKintlcntnr Continue *

I'rcntMit I-yiiBAKoniont nf Fnlr , Cool
AVon tli or , with Vnrlnlilu IlrrrxrH.

WASHINGTON , Sept 22. Forecast for
Friday :

For Nebraska nnd Iowa Fair ; variable
winds.

For South Dakota Generally fair ; cooler ;

westerly winds.
For Missouri Fair ; . warmer In northeast

portion ; variable winds
For Wyoming Generally fair ; cooler In-

extrcmrf southeast portion.
For Kansas and Colorado Generally fair ;

variable winds.
Ilrcortl.

OFFICE LOCAL WEATHER TU'HEAU ,
OMAHA , Sept. 22. Omaha record of tcm-
pernture

-
and rainfall compared with me

corresponding day of the lust three years
1W. ISO' . ISt" 1ES"

Maximum temperature. . . "S S3 C7 B (

Minimum temperature. . . . 57 5(5( 41 4
Average temperature CS 70 54 47

Rainfall 00 .00 .00 .50
Record of temperature nnd precipitation

at Omaha for this day and since March 1 ,

H9S :

Normal for the day GJ

Excess for the day i

Accumulated excess slnop March 1 243
Normal rainfall for the dny 0.09 Inch
Deficiency for the dny 0.09 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 22.50 Inches
Deficiency since Mnrch 1 2.45 Inche *
Deficiency for cor. period , 1897. . . 9.40 Inches
Excess for cor. period , 189S 3.48 Inches

lloport * from Stntltins at H p. in-

.Seventyfifth
.

Meridian Time.

STATIONS AND STATE rlPOF WEATHER.

Omaha , clear. | 75 .00
North Platte. clear. sn .00
Salt Lake City , rloudy.

84so
.00

Cheyenne , cloudy . .00.-

ClRapid City , cloudy 7S .

Huron , clear-
Wllllston

82 .01
, partly cloudy 74 .

Chicago , partly cloudy. . 70 .

St. Louis , cloudy 70 74 .01
St. Pntil , cleur 70 . .00-

CSDavenport , raining | . .IS-

MiHelena , cloudy .12
Kansas City , clear .

.0H

Havre , cloudy .

Bismarck , clear . .O-

CT Indicates tmce of nerclpltntlon.-
L.

.

. A. WELSH , Local Forecast Official.

THEY WANT TO TELL-

Thoso
O
Grateful Woman Who Have

Boon Helped by Mre. Pinkham.

Women who have suffered severely
nnd been relieved of their ills by Mrs-
.IMnkham's

.

advice and medicine nre
constantly urging1 publication of th ir
statements for the benefit of other wo-
men.

¬

. Here are two such letters :

Mrs. LIZZIK lir.VKiu.Y , 258 Merrimac-
St. . , Lowell , Mass. , writes :

" It affords me great pleasure to tell
all suffering women of the benefit ! have
received from taking Lydia 13. 1'inlt-
hani'sVegctableCorapound.

-

. I caijhard-
ly

¬

find words tocxpressmy gratitude for
what she has done for mo. My trouble
was ulceration of the womb. I was un-
der

¬

the doctor's care. Upon examina-
tion

¬

he found fifteen very largo ulcers ,
but he failed to do me good. I took sev-
eral

¬

bottlesofLydlaB. IMnkham's Vege-
table

¬

Compound , also used the Sanative
Wash , and am cured. Mrs. I'Jnhhara's
medicine saved my life , and I would
recommend it to all suffering women. "

Mrs. AMOH THOSIBLKAY , Ellenburgh-
Ctr. . , N. Y. . writes :

" I took cold at the time my baby
was born , causing mo to have milk
legs , and was sick la bed for eight
weeks. Doctors did mo no good. I
surely thought I would die. I WP.S al-

so
¬

troubled with falling of the womb.-
I

.

could not cat , had faint spells as
often as ten times a day. Ono day a
lady came to see me and told mo of the
benefit she had derived" from taking
Lydia E. Pinkhnm's medicine , and ad-
vteed

-
mo to try it. I did BO , and had

taken only half a bottle before I was
able to elt in a chair. After taking
three bottles I could do my own work.

! I am DOW in perfect health. "

Are bolter than hand-sewed shoos , but cost less. Men , women
and children wear them. All kinds are made. The following
merchants are some who soil Goodyear Welt Shoes ;

MU3XKL SHOn CO. . 1419 rnrnnm St. NKPHASKA CLOTHING CO. , Fornnm and

. . . .

JOWK-TALMAOK S1IOK CO. . 1515 Douglas WM. N WHITNKY , 107 So. IGth 8t
. D. MOHSK. 1517 Douglas * . T. II. NOUHIS , HU Douglas St-

.tOSTON
.

STOHH , Ifith nnd DouKln ! . W W. r'ISlIKH , :sS Lfnvenworth St.-

A.

.

. W. ItOWMAN CO , 117 N. IGth St. W. H HKNNHTT CO. . 1502-1512 Capitol Ave.

COMBINED TREATMENT

OF THE GREAT CURATIVE POWERS

1308 Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb.-

We

.

refer to the Best Hunks , Huslness Men and Merchants in the city

WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL
rtemember the wonderfully successful specialists nnd treatment of this Institute com-
bine

¬

the two greatest factors of the licnliiiK art known to the medical profession
ELRC'TUiriTY and MKD1CINK It IH the Inruost , most thoroughly und completely
equipped Institute , both elecrrloally nnd medically , ever established In thp AVest
for the treatment nnd absolute i-urn of nil IIMVOUR , chronic nml private diseases of
MEN and WOMEN. Honorable and fnlr dealing nocorded tn nil.

THESE DOCTORS CAN GURE YOU.

Specialists

for-

Diseases

of-

WOMEN

The great electrical and medical specialists of this Institute are far the bout , most
successful and scientific the world has ever known , nil of whom nre graduate *
of the be.st mtdlrnl colleges In tlio world , onch htivliiR had long nnd suc-
cessful

¬

practice in hid npeclnlty , and uro achieving results In curlne the Mck
and suffering by their combined ICIectro-Medlcnl treatment , which would be. Im-
possible

¬

to secure by olthor electrical or medical treatment alone. Th State Electro-
Institute Is the- ONLY PLACE where you ran obtain the lioncllts of this

successful treatment under the most skillful und learned speclaJIstH. 1JI5 A88URKD-
Jthat If any power on enrth can curt- you thesn doc-tors cnn. They have effected com-
plete

¬

and permanent cures after all others hud failed. Some doctors fall because of
treating the wrong dlBeuse , otherw from not knowlnir the right treatme-

nt.m

.

MISTAKES " NO FAILURES.-
A

.
perfect cure Runrstntced In nil cnsoH accepted. Our special combined ELEC-

TROMEDICAL
¬

TREATMENT for NERVOUS DEI1ILITY never latin. YOUNO MID ¬

DLE-AGED AND OLD MEN. Lost Manhood. The nwful offectH of IndlsCretfonfl In
youth , self-pollution or excesses In after life , and the cffectH of neglected or Improper ¬

ly treated canes , producing lack of vitality , SEXUAL WEAKNESS , undeveloped or
shrunken parts , pain In back , lolnn or kldncyn , chest pains. nrrvousnesB , BleeplNts-
nsss

-
, weakness of liody and brain , dlzzlnoHS , falling memory , lack of energy and

conlldenco. despondency , evil forebodings , timidity and other distressing symptoms ,
unfitting ono for buslnesB , study , pleasure and enjoyment of life. Such cases , if-
neK'ected' , almost nlwayn learl to iirumaturo decay and dcntli-

.RUPTURE.
.

. VAR1COCELE. HYDROCHLK. SWELLINOS , TENDERNESS. DIB-
CHAROES.

-
. STRICTURES , KIDNEY AND URINARY DISEASES. SMALL. WEAIC

AND SHRUNKEN PARTS. ALL BLOOD , SKIN AND PRIVATE DISEASES , abso-
lutely

-
cured by this treatment , after all other means have failed.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
The combined Electro-Medical Treatment f the State Electro-Medical Tnstltuto

Is especially effective In the cure of nil ft-male complulntg. fulling or displacement ofthe womb. Inflammation or ulceratlon , bloatlnir , headaches , spinal weakness , dis-
charges

¬

, bladder and kidney troubles.
OPEN Dally , from 8 a. in. to 8 p. in. Sundays 10 to 1 p. rn.

WIIITIIF YOU CAX.VOT CAM , All Co rre iiiinilviicu 111 1'lnln Envrlope * ,.
Conllilcntlnl.

State Electro-Medical Institutelai-
lS

-,
FAHNA3I ST. . OMAHA. NKH.

. . . .Tins will bo a great week in
our Carpet department Every available inch of space
is taken up with new goods new weaves , new designs ,

new importations Our purchases were so heavy and
we have such quantities of goods on hand that wo open
the season by offering the new goods at prices no greater
than usually charged for "left overs" at the end of the
season.

Brussels Carpet --
We are retailing Brussels Carpets at wholesale

prices 350 pieces of the finest quality , genuine yarn Tapestry Ilrusscls Carpet ,
In every variety of pattern at 75c a yard.

Another line , quality not as gooj COc a yard

Ingrains
Our line begins at 2fC , then 35c and .40c for. the

cotton mixed union goods. . .

All wool 50c. ' '

Ilcst qualities extra super G5o

These values are unquestionably the best made and there Is positively no
misrepresentation allowed in our salesroom. . , ,

Louwelsa Pottery
Wo have it and in a larger variety and bigger

quantity than ever brought to Omaha. Call and Inspect the wonderful showing.

Orchard a Wilfielm Carpet Co. ,
1414-1416-1418 Douglas Street.


